NORTHEAST AREA EXTENSION HOMEMAKERS
ANNUAL PRESIDENT’S REPORT

The Northeast Area Extension Homemakers had a great year planned for 2019-2020 and were
having some great results until COVID-19 came along. There are nine counties I the Northeast
Area: Boyd, Carter, Floyd, Greenup, Johnson, Lawrence, Magoffin, Martin and Pike.
The Boyd County Extension Homemakers hosted the 2019 Northeast Area Annual Meeting at
the Frank’s Education Building in Ashland. There were 120 homemakers present including
some from all 9 counties. The 2019-2022 new officers were installed: Nancy Snouse of
Greenup County – President; Cathy Harville of Pike County – Vice President; Starlene Harris of
Carter County – Secretary and Debra Rolen of Pike County – Treasurer. Lora Pullin, Greenup
County FCS Agent is the new Area Advisor.
Northeast area homemakers participated in the following projects: Craft and Vendor shows, 4H judging; entering items and assisting agents in county fairs, decorating Greenbo State Resort
Park Lodge for the holiday season with 20 plus trees and hosting a two day open house by
serving homemade cookies, punch and coffee and providing entertainment both days;
decorating the Highlands Museum with 20 plus trees; decorating Carter Caves Lodge for the
holidays, decorating various libraries; attending all lessons presented by FCS agents and
presenting them to all club members; Labor Day Parade participants and giving out free water
and Homemakers information to all attending; sent a veteran to Washington, DC on the honor
flight; quilt guilds, made sleeping mats for the homeless, took educational and cultural arts
tours, participated in the build a bed program, back pack program, food pantries, attended
Cooking through the Calendar classes; conducted the Leadership Toolbox where we
concentrated on the Educational Chairmen and emphasized the importance of timely reports,
attended the 2019 State Conference, did nursing home visitations, taught Sunday School and
Vacation Bible School, attended county annual meetings, conducted the Northeast Area
Cultural Arts Enrichment Camp, had several homemakers be a part of the KEHA Choir, assisted
in the Greenup County Old Fashion Days by setting up booth and dispensing information about
joining homemakers, attended Homemaking In The Mountains, had 4 members on the KEHA
Board, 4 members of Northeast Area attended NVON and several counties have made and
distributed over 3000 masks for the COVID-19.
It has been a trying time for homemakers in the Northeast Area as well as those across the
state. It is a different time and hopefully things will be better in the coming months and year.
Respectfully submitted – Nancy Snouse, President Northeast Area Extension Homemakers.

